T h e crystal s tru c tu re o f d ia m o n d was first d e te rm in e d b y B ragg in 1913 from X -ra y p h o to g rap h s; th e c a rb o n atom s a re a rra n g e d a t th e apices a n d m e d ia n p o in ts o f in te rlin k e d te tra h ed ra. B orn (1914) derived expressions for th e th re e elastic co n stan ts o f d ia m o n d in term s o f tw o force constants re la te d to th e v alen cy bonds b etw een n e ig h b o u rin g ato m s. But, a t th a t tim e, th e only ex p erim en tal d a ta a v ailab le w ere th e com pressibility a n d th e D ebye ch aracteristic te m p e ra tu re 0 , a n d precise d e te rm in a tio n o f th e v alen ce force c o n stants w as n o t possible. M eanw hile, investig atio n o f th e o p tic a l p ro p erties o f d ia m o n d h a d p roduced evidence for th e existence o f tw o d istin ct types, one w ith a n a b so rp tio n b a n d a t 8 [iin th e in fra-red , th e o th e r tra n s p a re n t a t this p o in t. R o b ertso n , F ox & M a r tin (1934) took u p this p ro b le m a n d found th a t a b so rp tio n in th e in fra-red is associated w ith a b so rp tio n in the u ltra-v io let; d iam onds tra n s p a re n t a t 8 yt ra n sm it m u c h fa Both types o f d ia m o n d h ave B ragg's te tra h e d ra l stru c tu re , th e sam e refractiv e in d ex , specific gravity, dielectric c o n stan t a n d electron diffractio n . T h e ir in fra-red sp ec tra a re id e n tic al up to ly, a n d th e frequency shift o f th e p rin c ip a l R a m a n line is th e sam e. T h e d e riv a tio n o f the elastic constants was ag ain considered by N a g e n d ra N a th (1934). H e ex ten d ed th e th eo ry to include cen tral forces b etw een second neig h b o u rs in th e lattice. H e also suggested th a t the frequency shift o f th e p rin c ip a l R a m a n line corresponds to th e relativ e v ib ra tio n o f th e two carb o n atom s in th e u n it cell, along the line jo in in g th e ir nuclei. R a m a n a n d his collaborators h ave recently (1941) p u t forw ard a new th eo ry o f la ttic e dynam ics according to w hich th e v ib ra tio n a l sp ectru m o f a crystal consists o f a few discrete lines. This is in d irect co n trad ictio n to the qu asi-continuous v ib ra tio n a l sp ectru m p re d ic ted by classical o r q u a n tu m m echanics. O n this new th eo ry th e re a re eig h t fu n d a m e n ta l frequencies o f v ib ra tio n for d ia m o n d ; the values o f these frequencies* are d ed u ced from th e observed specific h e at, u ltra-v io let ab so rp tio n a n d R a m a n sp ectru m , w hich, it is claim ed, cannot be explained by 'o rth o d o x ' lattice dynam ics. R a m a n (1944) has suggested th a t 
the elastic constants was ag ain considered by N a g e n d ra N a th (1934) . H e ex ten d ed th e th eo ry to include cen tral forces b etw een second neig h b o u rs in th e lattice. H e also suggested th a t the frequency shift o f th e p rin c ip a l R a m a n line corresponds to th e relativ e v ib ra tio n o f th e two carb o n atom s in th e u n it cell, along the line jo in in g th e ir nuclei.
R a m a n a n d his collaborators h ave recently (1941) p u t forw ard a new th eo ry o f la ttic e dynam ics according to w hich th e v ib ra tio n a l sp ectru m o f a crystal consists o f a few discrete lines. This is in d irect co n trad ictio n to the qu asi-continuous v ib ra tio n a l sp ectru m p re d ic ted by classical o r q u a n tu m m echanics. O n this new th eo ry th e re a re eig h t fu n d a m e n ta l frequencies o f v ib ra tio n for d ia m o n d ; the values o f these frequencies* are d ed u ced from th e observed specific h e at, u ltra-v io let ab so rp tio n a n d R a m a n sp ectru m , w hich, it is claim ed, cannot be explained by 'o rth o d o x ' lattice dynam ics. R a m a n (1944) has suggested th a t there are, n o t tw o, b u t four types o f d iam o n d , tw o w ith te tra h e d ra l sym m etry a n d tw o w ith octahedral sym m etry depen d in g on th e electronic configurations, b u t X -ra y analysis gives no indication o f this an d the a ttem p ts o f his school to explain th e observed in fra-red sp ectra on the basis o f th e ir new lattice theory have been, u p to now , unsuccessful. 
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b etw een second-neighbour atom s. T h e values o f th e force constants a re o b ta in e d from th e m easured elastic constants a n d th e frequency shift o f th e p rin c ip a l R a m a n line. O n e can th e n derive ap p ro x im atio n s to the quasi-co n tin u o u s v ib ra tio n a l sp ectru m o f d ia m o n d a n d calcu late the specific h e a t an d D eb y e's ch aracteristic te m p e ra tu re 0 . C o m p ariso n w ith the observed specific h e a t shows th a t first-n eig h b o u r forces alone a re n o t sufficient to acco u n t for th e ex p erim en tal results, b u t the a d d itio n o f seco n d -n eig h b o u r c e n tra l forces produces satisfactory agreem ent. T h e second-order R a m a n sp ectru m , first observed b y K rish n a n in 1944, can be calcu lated from th e v ib ra tio n a l sp ectru m . T h e ra n g e a n d th e positions o f th e m ax im a are o b ta in e d w ith o u t an y a rb itra ry assum ptions w h atev er, d e p en d in g only on th e m easured constants. T o explain th e relativ e intensities o f th e p a rts o f th e sp ectru m it is necessary to postu late c ertain relations b etw een coupling constants. T hese relations form th e basis for fu rth er investigation o f th e possible differences betw een th e electronic configura tions in the tw o types o f d iam o n d . I t is ev id en t th a t R a m a n 's claim , th a t lattice dynam ics is u n a b le to explain the R a m a n sp ectru m o f d iam p n d , is u n fo u n d ed .
PART I. THE THEORY OF THE VIBRATIONS OF THE DIAMOND LATTICE

T h eo retica l basis T his section sum m arizes briefly results a lre ad y o b ta in e d by B orn (1942) an<^ ®o rn &
Begbie (1947) .
(a) Equations of motion of a crystal lattice
T h e lattice cell is described by th ree elem en tary vectors a L, a 2, a 3. T h e n th e position vector o f the p article a t the vertex o f an y cell is r1 = Z^j-f Z2a 2+Z3a 3,
(1*1) w here Z1, Z2, Z3 are integers.
I f th ere a re s particles in the u n it cell w ith masses 1 ,2 , ...,s) a n d rk is th e position vector o f th e £th particle from th e cell vertex, th e n r0 =r,+r* (i-2) defines th e position o f the particle in eq u ilib riu m . T h e re c ta n g u la r com ponents o f are xaQ (a ^ 1 ,2 ,3 ).
N ow consider sm all a rb itra ry displacem ents u Q o f th e particles from eq u ilib riu m . T h e p o ten tial energy O o f th e deform ed lattice can be ex p an d ed in pow ers o f th e re c tan g u la r com ponents (a = 1 ,2 ,3 ) o f u Q f . T h e lin ear term s vanish in eq u ilib riu m a n d the second-order term s are O, 2 2 2^w w here 02<D (a ,^ -1> 2, 3).
(1-3)
(1-4) A solution o f this e q u atio n for a n in d e p e n d e n t n o rm a l v ib ra tio n o f th e lattice is a p la n e wave c '
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T h en from (1*9) 
0> 2K ( k ) -I I D af(kq k^( k ' ) = O
(
D(q)
is th e re p resen tatio n of the d y n am ical m a trix in recip ro cal space.
T h e equations o f m otion ( I 'l l ) for a w ave-vector q in th e recip ro cal space o f th e lattice are a set o f 3j hom ogeneous equations in the re d u c ed am p litu d es VJJz). T h e necessary a n d sufficient conditions th a t this set should have a n o n -triv ial solution is th a t
\D ( q ) -G ) * I \= 0 , (M 3 )
where / is th e u n it m a trix o f o rd e r 3 sx equation (1T 3) has 3s roots <yi-. T h re e o f these roots, th e acoustic b ranches, as functions o fq tend to zero a s q^O . T h e rem ain in g 3^-3 roots, th e o ptical b ranches, te n d to finite lim its asq->-0. T hese 3^-3 lim iting frequencies' are th e first-order R a m a n sp ectru m o f the lattice. T he intensities o f th e lines o f this spectrum dep en d on th e sym m etry o f th e lattice. B orn & B radburn (1947) have show n th a t if each la ttice p o in t is a cen tre o f sym m etry th e n th e intensities vanish an d the first-order R a m a n sp ectru m does n o t exist.
n _i'\ T h e elem ents o f the m atrix Z)l , , , j are related th ro u g h the sym m etry o f the lattice in the following w ay: Â lattice p o in t is defined by the vector referred to re c ta n g u la r axes. A sym m etry operation of the lattice can be expressed as a tran sfo rm atio n m atrix T, a n d if is some
T h e elem ents o f th e m a trix Z)| , , , j will th e n h ave th e tran sfo rm atio n law
w here T is the transpose o f T a n d th e ch an g e o f indices Q is o b ta in e d from (1*14).
F u rth e r, since the p o ten tial energy O o f the la ttice is in v a ria n t for rigid tran slatio n s a n d rotations, ,, * IM kk' ) *A (i) = 1 D^(kk' ) *?(*)' (1'17)
F rom (1*16) we can define th e m a trix rep resen tin g th e force o f a p o in t j . j on itself as
*P\kk
(1*18) w here the dash on th e su m m atio n sign indicates th a t the term s in w hich /' = 0, = are to b e o m itted.
T h e choice o f possible w ave-vectors q is restricted by th e 'cyclic la ttic e ' co n d itio n (Born ( 1*20) a,.a2Aa3' " 2 a,.a2Aaj'
T h e v ector q = 27rqlb l -f 27T^2b 2 -f 27j-^3b 3, w here qu q2, q3 are integers, determ ines a recip ro cal lattice point.
T h e n if r1 = ll a j + /2a 2 + /3a 3, th e scalar p ro d u c t q .r* = 27t(^1/ 1 + ^2/2+^3/3) ( 1*21) is a n in teg ral m ultiple o f 27r.
T h e cyclic lattice condition postulates th a t the lattice deform ations have a period large co m p ared w ith th e dim ensions o f the cell, so th a t an y function
H ence for to be periodic in this w ay, th e p erm itte d values o f q m u st be such th a t -, q2 n * (h^ h2 , /f3 -0 , 1 , 2 , . . . , ( -I)),
( 1-22)
(b) Derivation of the elastic constants
A solution o f the eq u atio n o f m otion (1-9) for long-w ave acoustical vibrations is
(1*23)
(1*24)
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and (1*9) becom es w ith E q u atin g term s co n tain in g like pow ers o f q on eith er side o f (1*27), we o b ta in , following Born & Begbie (1947) , tw o appro x im atio n s to th e eq u atio n s o f m o tio n (1*27). W ritte n in m atrix elem ents these are 2 2 $ 4 9 . + | f = 0;
^m kmk'J
(1*29)
(1-30)
Wa (a -1 ,2 ,3 ) a re th ree a rb itra ry constants, triv ial solutions o f (T 27) corresponding to the three possible in d e p en d e n t translations of the crystal as a w hole.
. .
(1) P u t D = o)2 an d elim inate Wp(k') betw een (1-29) a n d (1*30); th e result m ay be w ritten
(1-31) 1 a n d va = . a 2 a a 3 is the volum e o f the u n it cell. 
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T h e d ia m o n d crystal is b u ilt u p o f c arb o n atom s lying on tw o e q u al in te rp e n e tra tin g face-centred cubic lattices, relatively displaced o n e -q u a rte r o f th e w ay along a cu b e d iag o n al.
T h e u n it cell contains tw o atom s, one on each la ttic e ; th e distan ce b etw een th e m is a */3/2, w here 2 a is the la ttice c o n stan t o f d ia m o n d ( = 3*56 x 10_8cm .).* R eferred to a re c ta n g u la r co -o rd in ate system w ith origin a t a lattic e p o in t a n d axes p a ra llel to the edges o f the cubes, th e cell vectors o f the la ttice are = a ( 0 ,1 ,1 ), a 2 = a ( l , 0 , 1), a 3 = f l ( l , l , 0 ) .
(2*1)
T h e co-ordinates o f the tw o atom s in the u n it cell are (0 ,0 ,0 ) an d ( these atom s are labelled 0 a n d 0 ' in figure 1. A tom s lying on th e sam e cubic la ttice as 0 are lab elled k -i , a n d those lying on th e sam e cubic lattice as O' are labelled = 2. E a c h a to m has four nearest neighbours a rra n g e d te tra h e d ra lly a t a distance a J3/2. W e assum e as a first a p p ro x i m a tio n th a t th e elem ents o f th e d y n am ical m a trix are negligibly sm all except for first n e ig h b o u rs; th e n th e sym bol l m ay be used to n u m b e r these neighbours, in p lace o f th e symbo1 (^, ) .
/ / * To avoid introducing too many fractions, Bragg's notation has been followed. A x : T h e la ttice has a threefold axis o f ro ta tio n x3, so
T h e ch ange o f lab el l, in th e n o ta tio n o f su b stitu tio n groups, is
(1) (32) (43) (24)1
(T) (35) (is) m y
A 2: T h e re is a centre o f inversion a t the p o in t = = this is e q u iv alen t to a centre o f inversion a t (0 ,0 ,0 ) a n d a tra n slatio n = = \a.
H ence a n d (11) (22) (33) (44).
A 3: T h e re are th ree planes of reflexion. O n e is x x -x2 giving A 4: A ro ta tio n th ro u g h a b o u t a n axis th ro u g h th e p o in t p arallel to the *3-axis followed by a ro ta tio n th ro u g h \ ti a b o u t a n axis th ro u g h th e sam e p o in t p arallel to the Aq-axis, gives (3) (21) (42) (14)
(5) (2T) (52) (14).
( 2-6)
A 5: A ro ta tio n th ro u g h \ tt a b o u t an axis parallel to th e Aq-axis th ro u g h the p o in t \a) followed by a ro ta tio n th ro u g h \n a b o u t a n axis th ro u g h th e sam e p o in t p arallel to th e *2-axis, gives 1 0 0 0' -1 0 a n d (2) (41) (13) (34) (2) (4T) (15) (34).
(2-7)
A 6: A ro ta tio n th ro u g h \n a b o u t a n axis p arallel to th e #2-axis th ro u g h th e p o in t ( Jfl), followed by a ro ta tio n th ro u g h \ tt a b o u t a n axis th ro u g h the sam e p o in t p a rallel to th e x3-axis, gives°
T o these a re ad d ed th e sym m etry conditions o f the d y n am ical m a trix : from (1*5)
F ro m (2*9) a n d tab le 1, 
T a b le 2 gives th e values o f th e re c ta n g u la r com ponents o f for th e first neighbours o f 0 a n d 
fiqz qx 2
Hy<l "(q l+ q l+ q S . S ubstituting these m atrices in the e q u atio n (1*29), 
w.
( 2-27) T his has the form
T h e u n it cell has volum e va = sl1. a 2 a a C o m paring (2*28) w ith (1*32) we find the elastic constants are
T h e rem aining elastic constants vanish.
Solving (2*29) for a a n d a = 2 acU i ft = «(^n + ^i2)«
T h e elastic constants satisfy the q u a d ra tic relatio n 1^1 1 -^44) -(^1 1 ~h ^12)2* (2*31)
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T his q u a d ra tic re la tio n has been o b ta in e d a lre ad y by B orn (1914) using as re p e a tin g u n it a cube o f side 2 a co n tain in g eig h t c a rb o n atom s a n d considering as here only forces betw een an y c arb o n a to m a n d its four n earest neighbours. N ow the atom s 0 a n d 0 ' in th e u n it cell (figure 1) h av e each tw elve second neighbours a t a distance a J2, lying on th e sam e face-cen tred cubic lattice. As a second ap p ro x im a tio n let us consider in a d d itio n to th e first n eig h b o u r elem ents th e elem ents o f th e d y n am ical m a trix corresponding to these second neighbours. F igure 2 shows th e second neighbours o f th e a to m 0 ; tab le 3 specifies th e co-ordinates an d labelling o f these neighbours a n d tab le 4 th e integers Z1/2/3 given by r r = Ix2lx + /2a 2 + Z3a 3. T h e tw enty-four m atrices Dl a n d D* (/= 5 , 6 , 7 , . . . , 1 th ree constants A, /i, v by using th e tran sfo rm atio n m atrices T ((2*2) ... (2*8)) a n e ig h b o u r m atrices Dl. T h e n 116 HELEN M. J . SMITH ON THE THEORY OF THE VIBRATIONS Z>5 Z)11
Since Dl = Dl a n d r* = -r1, th e equations (2*18) a n d (2-19) still hold a n d th e expansion °f is given as before by (2*22), (2*23) a n d (2*24). 
(2-39)
T hese equations (2*39), as they stan d , c a n n o t be solved to give th e atom ic constants in term s o f the elastic constants, a n d th ere is no relatio n b etw een th e elastic constants analogous to (2*31).
B ut if it is assum ed th a t th e forces betw een a n a to m a n d its second neighbours are cen tral forces, th en it is a lre ad y know n (B orn 1940) th a t for a sim ple face-centred cubic lattice u n d e r cen tral forces, the elastic constants can be expressed in term s o f one atom ic co n stan t, a n d 
T h e reciprocal lattice is a body-centred lattice.
T h e w ave-vector q is th e n Q = g j2 jr[( -+
From the condition o f th e cyclic la ttice (1*22) it is sufficient to tak e values o fq in recip ro cal space such th a t
9.2*3^^*
T h e elem ents o f D(q) a re o b ta in e d from (1T 2) by su b stitu tin g th e m atrices Dl given by (2*13), (2*14), (2*15), (2*16), (2*32) a n d (2*33), a n d the vectors given by (1*1) a n d tables 1 and 4. T h ey are as follow s:
where D *^^, j is the com plex conjugate of D ap j .
Since the m atrices Dl are sym m etric, th e dy n am ical m a trix D(q) in reciprocal space is H erm itian and so all the roots (Oj o f the ch aracteristic eq u atio n (1*13) are real. T h e n from th e form o f the elem ents Dap{q) it is necessary only to consider c ertain points in the positive o c ta n t o f th e o c tah e d ro n , points such th a t + + (3*8)
A selection o f points in this positive o c ta n t is o b ta in e d by div id in g th e ra n g e 0 to 1 o f into eighths a n d in tro d u cin g v ecto r com ponents (Pi* P2> Pz in te g e rs).
(3-9)
T h e n Q = " i t M A + A + A ) ?
T h e integers pxi py, pz are eith e r all o dd o r all even a n d
Q^P z^P y^P x^S )
(3*11)
T h ere are tw en ty -n in e sets o f n u m b ers o f this type.
T o d eterm in e th e frequency distrib u tio n , th e roots o f (1*13) for each one o f these sets o f integers m ust be w eighted according to th e n u m b e r o f sim ilar points in th e w hole o ctah ed ro n .
then in the general case, the characteristic eq u atio n (1*13) is
A first a p p ro x im atio n to the frequency d istrib u tio n is o b tain ed by neglecting the forces betw een second neighbours, i.e. p u t
and the equation (3T 3) reduces to (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) where I is the u n it m a trix o f o rd e r 3 x 3 .
Vol. 241. A.
A second a p p ro x im a tio n to the frequency d istrib u tio n is o b ta in e d by considering th e second-neighbour forces to be cen tral forces. T h e n A -0, n -v. T h e n from (3*6) a n d (3 T 2 ),
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T h e d e te rm in a n t (3T 3) reduces to 
F=G, (3-21)
T h e d eterm in a n t (3T 3) splits in to a d e term in a n t o f the fo u rth o rd e r a n d one o f the second order.
If, in addition, pz = 0, then K -L -0, b u t no fu rth er sim plific results.
(3) px a rb itra ry , py = pz or p x a rb itra ry , p 2 -T h e n B = C} G = H, ' (3 As in (2), the d eterm in a n t splits in to two sm aller d eterm in an ts, one o f the fou rth o rd e r an d one o f the second order.
If, in addition, py -pz -0, i.e. p x -0, p 2 = p 3,
T h e n F = C = 0, J = F = Z ,= 0. T h e re is a n id en tity b etw een these four q u a n titie s : 
G-A A + E G -A A -E F -A A A *+ E * G -A A * -E* G -
th using the sam e a p p a ra tu s. T h e y found, respectively, 0 T 6 a n d 0 T 8 x 10-6 p e r m e g ab a r; the m ean o f these results, 0 T 7 x 10~6 p e r m eg ab ar, corresponds to a bulk-m odulus 5*9 x 1012 dy n es/cm .2. T h e discrepancies (4*10) an d (4*11) show th a t the action o f first-neighbour forces is n o t sufficient to explain the physical properties o f d iam o n d , b u t (4*9), w hich takes in to acco u n t second-neighbour forces, th o u g h a n im p ro v em en t on (4*11), is worse th a n (4*10). As Born Since the R a m a n frequency (4*3) is m easured optically a n d so to g re a ter accu racy th a n the elastic constants, from (3*20) an d (4*3)
T h e n so from (4*4) an d (4*12), T ab le 6 gives the n um erical values o f th e frequencies o f v ib ra tio n o)j for these tw enty-nine points considering forces betw een first neighbours only. T a b le 7 gives n u m erical values of frequencies if, in ad d itio n , th ere are cen tral forces betw een second neighbours in the lattice.
T h e frequencies belonging to c ertain w ave-vectors h ave b een p lo tte d in figure 4 ; th e w avevectors are given in term s o f ( px , py , is obvious. T h e degeneracies in some o f th e g rap h s could be rem oved by a m ore a c c u ra te d e term in a tio n o f th e values o f a, /? a n d p th a n was possible d a ta . T h e frequency spectrum N(v) can be derived from the calcu lated frequencies by dividing th e ran g e o f values o f v into eq u al intervals dv a n d co u n tin g th e n u m b e r o f frequencies in each interval. H av in g re g a rd to th e accu racy o f th e calculations a n d th e to ta l n u m b e r o f frequencies, th e in terv al chosen was do) = 2irdv = 0*3 x 1014sec.-1.
T h u s th ree histogram s w ere p lotted , each shifted 0T x 1014 in the o) scale from th e o th e r two.
T hese histogram s w ere th en sm oothed o u t a n d gave the frequency d istrib u tio n curves show n (figures 5 a n d 6) w hich w ere norm alized so th a t 
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0l£___ l_____i _____i ___ -S__ S e p arate d istrib u tio n curves w ere d ra w n for th e six bran ch es o f th e sp ec tra ; these are also show n in figures 5 a n d 6.
C om parison o f tables 6 a n d 7 a n d figures 5 a n d 6 shows th a t the in tro d u ctio n o f secondn e ig h b o u r c en tral forces increases the m a g n itu d e o f the calcu lated frequencies for all the tw enty-nine points o f reciprocal space chosen.
T h e m ain features o f th e tw o frequency d istrib u tio n s a re given in tab le 8. T h e shape o f the frequency d istrib u tio n resem bles closely th a t calcu lated by B lackm an (1937) for a sim ple cubic la ttice co n tain in g one type o f p article. 
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w here k = B oltzm ann's co n stan t, h -P la n c k 's co n stan t, T = ab so lu te te m p e ra tu re , a n d T he results o b ta in e d using th e d istrib u tio n fu n ctio n (figure 6) for first-a n d second-neigh bour forces are given in tab le 9 to g eth er w ith the values o f the ch aracteristic te m p e ra tu re 0 derived from th e specific h e a t according to D eb y e's theory. Born & v. K a rm a n (1912) have show n th a t th e ch aracteristic te m p e ra tu re 0 a t zero absolute tem p eratu re is ^ / 3
N(v) is norm alized so th a t its in te g
where O is the atom ic volum e a n d v the m ean velocity o f p ro p a g a tio n o f waves in th e crystal. v can be calculated from th e elastic constants o f the crystal by a n ap p ro x im atio n given by 1938) . T h e curve o f th e experim ental d a ta for tem p eratu res betw een 70 a n d 300° K is given in figure 7 . C o m p arin g the calculated specific heats (5-2) an d ta b le 9 w ith ex p erim en t it is evident th a t alth o u g h first-neighbour forces alone give far from accu rate results, th e in tro d u ctio n o f second-neigh bour central forces produces values o f the specific h e a t in close ag reem en t w ith experim ent. Figure 8 shows the relation betw een experim en tal a n d th eo retical values o f the c h a ra c te r istic tem perature 0 and illustrates the deviation from D eb y e's theory.
Vol. 241. A.
T h e re is no in fo rm atio n av ailab le on the te m p e ra tu re v a ria tio n o f th e m easu red elastic constants, b u t K rish n a n (1946 a, b) has investigated the th e rm a l expansion o f d ia m o n d a n d th e te m p e ra tu re v a ria tio n o f th e R a m a n frequencies. T h e frequency shift o f th e p rin cip al R a m a n line decreases from 1333-2 c m .-1 a t 85° K to 1316 c m .-1 a t 976° K , i.e. a v a ria tio n o f 1-3 % p er 900° K o f the v alue a t 300° K . T h e co rresp o n d in g ch an g e in th e atom ic co n stan t oc over 900° K is, from (4-12), a p p ro x im a te ly 2 | % o f th e value a t 300° K . Since th e v a ria tio n in th e lattice c o n stan t is only a b o u t £ % p e r 900° K , th e ch an g e in th e elastic constants can be tak en to be 2 \ % p e r 900° K , i.e. % p e r 100° K o f th e v alu e a t ro o m te m p e ra v a ria tio n will have no ap p reciab le effect on the calcu lated specific heats as it is m u ch less th a n th e lim it o f e rro r o f the calculations. 
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PART II. THE RAMAN SPECTRUM OF DIAMOND
I ntroduction
T h e R a m a n effect, the scatterin g o f lig h t by liquids a n d crystals w ith change in frequency, was first observed in 1928. I n the case o f crystals, the frequency differences betw een th e incid en t an d the scattered ligh t can be co rrelated w ith the v ib ratio n al energy states. T o sim plify the problem , Placzek (1934) assum ed th a t th o u g h it is th e electrons w hich in te ra ct w ith the incident ra d ia tio n , the changes in energy are absorbed by th e nuclei w hich perform sm all harm o n ic oscillations a b o u t fixed positions. T h e p o larizab ility tensor o f th e crystal on w hich depends the induced electric m om ent, can th en be expressed as a pow er-series in th e v ib ratio n al am plitudes, an d so the m a trix elem ents o f th e p o larizab ility are calculated in term s o f the energy states o f the nuclei a n d the u n p e rtu rb e d electric m o m en t o f th e crystal.
T h e R a m a n spectrum o f of the two in te rp e n etratin g sim ple lattices o f carb o n atom s. In 1944 K rish n a n succeeded in p h o to g ra p h in g th e second-order R a m a n sp ectru m o f d ia m o n d using th e 2536 A ra d ia tio n from a w ater-cooled q u a rtz m e rc u ry arc. H e re p e a te d his observations in 1946, o b ta in in g spectra o f g re a te r inten sity a n d h ig h e r resolution. T h is ex p erim en tal m eth o d , first developed by R asetti in 1930, c an be used only w ith u ltra-v io let tra n s p a re n t d iam o n d s, b u t since b o th u ltra-v io let tra n s p a re n t a n d u ltra-v io let o p a q u e d iam o n d s give th e sam e frequency shift for th e p rin c ip a l R a m a n line, it is unlikely th a t th e re is a n y difference b etw een th e second-order spectra o f th e tw o types. T h e second-order sp ec tru m consists o f a co n tin u o u s b a n d w ith superim posed sm all peaks, e x ten d in g over a b o u t 600 c m .-1 w ith its m a x im u m n e a r th e m ercu ry line a t 2698-9 A. T h e frequency shift o f this m a x im u m from th e exciting line is 2460 c m .-1. T h e re is a sm all p eak w ith a shift o f 2176 c m .-1 a t th e hig h -freq u en cy side o f the b a n d , a n d a t th e o th e r side a sh arp line a t 2666 c m .-1 (th e o ctave o f th e first-order frequency) m arks th e c u t-o ff o f th e b a n d .
T h e R a m a n sp ectru m o f an y crystal consists in g en eral o f a first-order line sp ectru m , a second-order line sp ectru m o f sums a n d differences o f th e first-order frequency shifts, a n d a second-order contin uous sp ectru m o f sum s a n d differences o f an y tw o v ib ra tio n frequencies belonging to th e sam e w ave-vector. B orn & B ra d b u rn (1947) first developed th e th eo ry o f the second-order con tinuous sp ectru m a n d a p p lied th e ir results q u a n tita tiv e ly to rocksalt. T h e gen eral th eo ry explains satisfactorily the m a in features o f th e d ia m o n d sp ectru m , th e extent o f th e continuous b a n d a n d th e positions o f th e m ax im a a n d th e cut-off. T h e results depend only on th e m easured elastic constants, th e la ttice c o n stan t a n d th e first-order R a m a n frequency shift. I n o rd e r to ex p lain the relativ e intensities o f th e d ifferen t m ax im a it w ould be necessary to consider th e in te ra c tio n betw een electronic configurations a ro u n d n eig h bouring nuclei in th e crystal.
7. G en era l th eo r y of R aman spectra Classically, elliptically p o larized in c id e n t lig h t E = R( Ae-™1) = J(A produces an electric m o m en t M in th e crystal, w ith re c ta n g u la r com ponentŝ , -I V A (/> ,* = 1 ,2 ,3 ), (7-2) <r where ap(T is th e p o larizab ility tensor.
I f S is a u n it vector n o rm a l to the directio n o f observation, th e n th e in ten sity o f th e scattered lig h t is / = w4 |M s |2 = (u4 2 2 (7'3)
per pv
From the stan d p o in t o f q u a n tu m m echanics th e intensity o f lig h t scattered in a tran sitio n from a v ib ratio n al state v to a n o th er v ib ra tio n a l state v' is th e n o b tain ed by rep lacin g w4 by (w + w^)4 a n d ocpa. by th e m a trix elem ent since (o^^o) for all lines excited by a given incident beam , we m ay p u t^v
F o r n a tu ra l in c id e n t lig h t a n d scattered lig h t observed w ith o u t a n an aly zer, averages over th e p o larizatio n o f the in cid en t a n d scattered lig h t give w here / 0 = £ | A| 2 = E 2 -intensity o f th e in c id e n t light, are incid en t b eam a n d th e co -o rd in ate axes, a n d fa are th e angles betw een th e observed b eam an d the axes. I n p a rtic u la r, if a n a tu ra l in cid en t b eam p a ra llel to a co -o rd in ate axis is observed n o rm al to its d irection ,
A PA* sps< r = 0 Since th e last term represents a n anisotropic effect d ep en d in g on th e axis n o rm a l to th e p lan e o f the in cid en t a n d observed light, we replace it, for cubic crystals, by J 2 \}pp, pp\mf'
for all v ib ra tio n a l transitions vt o v ' ,sinc frequency, th e w eighted m ean o f this q u a n tity m ust be calcu lated . I f ev is the energy o f th e system in th e state v th e n
>£ rj ]
(i
w here k -B oltzm ann's constant, T is th e absolute te m p e ratu re, an d th e su m m atio n is over th e in itial state v.
Expansion of the polarizability in terms of normal co-ordinates
T h e eq u ilibrium positions o f the nuclei a n d th eir sm all displacem ents are defined as in § 1 above. E x p an d in g th e p o larizab ility tensor in pow ers o f these displacem ents,
w here a " = constant,
All these quantities are sym m etric in p a n d cr.
T h e coefficients o f th e term s in this expansion a re derivatives o f th e p o larizab ility tak en in eq u ilib riu m a n d so satisfy c ertain conditions arising o u t o f th e sym m etry o f th e lattice. I n a d d itio n th e electric m o m e n t o f th e lattice, like th e p o te n tia l energy, is in v a ria n t for a rigid tra n slatio n o f the crystal as a w hole. T h e non-vanishing elem ents can be arra n g ed according to th e frequencies "V = 2 *>j (V j -V j ) (9-1) a n d are set o u t below in tab le 10, w here Cj = J ( f i / 2(t)j). will be zero unless th e first factor refers to th e sam e p a ir o f oscillators as th e second, i.e. unless 
(9-7)
T h e th e rm a l averages for th e re a l oscillators a re o b ta in e d from (7*11) a n d ta b le 10, a n d are given in ta b le 11 below . T h e ab breviation s used are
Vj'l av.
CU) cmr*
H ence for th e first-order effect, from (7*10), (8*12), (9*4) a n d tab le 11, th e intensity o f a single tran sitio n is "per, jiv\ (9'9) 'fa (anti-Stokes line).
T he Stokes lines a re th e frequency shiftsa n d th e anti-Stokes lines the frequency shifts • Sim ilarly from (7*10), (8*15), (9*5), (9*6) a n d tab le 11, th e intensity o f a single secondorder tra n sitio n is 
T h e n the in ten sity o f a first-order line excited by a n in cid en t b e am A a n d scattered in a directio n s is, from (7*4), Since <y(l) = <y( 2) = <y(3), be red u ced by applying the sym m etry operations o f th e lattice a n d th e in v arian ce condition (8-6). I n the d ia m o n d lattice, each nucleus in th e u n it cell has 4 first neighbours an d 12 second neighbours; to acco u n t for th e observed specific h e a t it is necessary to assume cen tral forces betw een second neighbours. I f th e p o larizab ility w ere tak en to th e sam e a p p ro x im atio n as th e dyn am ical m a trix , th ere w ould be in all 32 different values o f j to consider. B ut these txp(T) pivWj^\ are derivatives o tak en in equ ilib riu m a n d so d ep en d on the in te ra ctio n betw een the electrons su rro u n d in g neighbouring nuclei in the lattice. T h e d eterm in a tio n o f this in teractio n is a p e rtu rb a tio n problem in q u a n tu m m echanics w hich will n o t be considered here. T h erefo re to reduce the n u m b e r o f a rb itra ry constants ap p ea rin g in the intensity factors to a m in im u m we
shall assum e th a t the ap< Tf are zero f°r all neighbours except the first.
L abelling th e bonds as in tab le 1, § 2, the 10 in d e p en d e n t a p < r > a r e : N ow consider the eigenvectors e^k % T h e re is no difficulty a b o u t th e second-order line spectrum for th e ra n g e o f in te g ra tio n in (9-13) is th e single p o in t q = 0 a n d th e eigen vectors req u ired are given in (10*3) above. B ut for th e co n tin u o u s p a rt o f th e sp ectru m , alth o u gh the eigenvectors could be found for each p o in t o f recip ro cal space for w hich th e corresponding frequencies a re a lre ad y know n, th e calculations w ould be len g th y an d AND THE RAMAN SPECTRUM OF THE DIAMOND LATTICE 139 tedious. T h e frequencies as functions o f q, a re statio n ary a t the p o in t q = ( j W ' (cf. figure 4 T h en the.intensity distrib u tio n of the second-order continuous spectrum is 
N umerical results
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T h e observed value o f the frequency shift o f th e p rin c ip a l R a m a n line (1332 c m .-1) has a lre ad y been used to d eterm in e th e values o f th e atom ic constants o f th e la ttice (cf. (4 T 2 ) ). T h e to ta l intensity given by (10T 2) contains as a factor th e a rb itra ry c o n stan t 3(1)*
T h e ra tio o f the intensity o f the Stokes line to th a t o f th e anti-Stokes line is w here ho 2 n k T '
T ak in g -2-51 x 10l4sec. *, a n d the te m p e ra tu re o f the crystal to be 300° K , this ra tio is 586. T h e observed value given by K rish n a^ (1946c) is 575.
(b) Second-order line spectrum
T h e frequency shift o f the single second-order R a m a n line o f d iam o n d is, from (10*20), tw ice the frequency shift o f the first-order line, i.e. 2664 c m .-1. T his agrees satisfactorily w ith K rish n a n 's experim ental result o f 2666 c m .-1. T h e in ten sity o f this line (10*22) contains th ree a rb itra ry constants, a ã n, n (l)> ^ = a n,22(l)> ^ = a i2,12(1)* N o d a ta are available on th e ra tio o f th e intensities o f the Stokes a n d anti-Stokes lines.
(c) Second-order continuous spectrum R eferring to § 4, th e density functions z^.{o) can be calcu lated from tab le 7 by th e sam e m ethod th a t was used to o b ta in th e frequency distributions. T h e ra n g e o f values o f 0) is divided into eq u al intervals do = 0*6 x 1014sec.-1 a n d th en th e n u m b e r o f com binationŝ o f frequencies belonging to th e sam e w ave-vector q can be co u n ted in each interval. T h re e histogram s are p lo tted , each shifted 0*2 x 1014sec.-1 in th e o scale from the o th er two. These histogram s are th en sm oothed o u t an d give the frequency density curves Zjy(o).
F rom (10*27) we need consider only the 18 branches for w hich th e A (jj') a re n o t zero. T h e density functions Zjj> ((o) for these branches are show n in figure 9 a n d the frequency shifts o f the m axim a o f th e branches are given in tab le 12.
C om parison o f figure 9 w ith K rish n a n 's experim ental results shows th a t the factors A(jy') m ust be zero for the branches 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13; i.e. A (5 5) = 4 (6 6 ) = 4 (4 5 ) = 4 (4 6 ) = 4 (5 6 ) = 0.
(11*1)
T h e branches (10), (g^ - the m easured elastic constants, th e la ttice co n stan t, a n d th e freq u en cy shift o f th e p rin c ip a l R am an line. K rish n a n claim s to identify a n u m b e r o f a d d itio n a l peaks on eith er side o f th e m ain m axim um a t 2460 c m .-1 b u t from th e m icro p h o to m eter reco rd th e re is no reason to suppose th a t these are a n y th in g o th e r th a n ra n d o m fluctuations o f intensity. 
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T h e n the rem aining non-zero A (jj') becom e, A(n)=A(2 2 ) = -2 (a* + 2 ab + 3b* + <if2), T h e frequency density functions corresponding to the non-zero A (jj') are th en m u ltip lied by products a n d squares o f these C (;) a n d e~^ as in (10'28). Lastly, by choosing a p p ro p ria te values o f ratios o f the A (jj') in (1T 4) it is possible to a p p ro x im ate to th e observed to ta l in tensity o f the Stokes b ran ch es; th e final result is show n in figure 10, w hich contains th e sep arate branches, th e to ta l intensity, a n d K rish n a n 's ex p erim en tal curve. T h e ratios betw een th e A (jj') are ^3 From the relations (11*3), (11*4) a n d (11*5) b etw een th e derivatives o f th e p o la riz ab ility tensor it m ay be possible to o b ta in in fo rm atio n a b o u t th e electro n ic configurations in th e two types o f d iam o n d .
T h e ap p ro x im atio n could be im p ro v ed by rem o v in g th e degeneracies in th e freq u en cy spectrum , by considering elem ents o f th e p o la riz ab ility tensor re ferrin g to second n eig h b o u r atom s, or by c alc u la tin g th e eigenvectors for m ore th a n one p o in t in recip ro cal space. T h e agreem ent betw een e x p erim en t a n d th eo ry is, how ever, sufficient to show th a t la ttice dynam ics is able to give a satisfactory ex p lan a tio n o f th e R a m a n sp ectru m o f d iam o n d .
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